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player

arrested

0 Linebacker Corey Lyons, charged with
domestic violence, is being held without bail
until his first court appearance.

News \tat! Kermit
\\ R \l -'l\' reported \'tiiid.i} th.: Raleighpoltee lta\e eli.tt“\.'etl .\t' State liiieltaeket(‘oi’e_\ l)ons \sith t\\o iiiisdeiireanoi \Iillill\ otdotiiestie \iolenee.l'lie eharees steiii ll'itlll .tn inerdent \atiiida\iii uhteli l_\ons repor‘tedl} griahhed his girltriend h) the .iitii and \t‘ll‘.lll_\ thie..tened heralter he lolloued her to ('raliti‘ee Valle) \lallthan the apartment the HM) sltate.Sotitees t lose to the aeeriser' told \\ |\‘ \I. thatthe argument started at the apartmentlions is being: held \\itliotit hond iiiitrl hemakes .i tirst eoutt .ippeaiain e He is the thirdN (‘ Stale athlete to l‘C .itt'esletl \lllk t‘ l )t'ltil‘retol last _\eat‘()iie ol those athletes. itiiiioi' hasketliall pla)ei \tlllltlll} (irrind). \\.ls lsstlL‘tl .i eoirtintiaiieel'tid.i_\ in his assault ease steriiiiiiiig; .ioin .r

board, student body election registration begins today.
.limm)‘ Ryals.laii I“ tiieident \sitlr .l toiiiiet eriltrierid.\ttrdent ieaetioir Suridm \\.t\ riii\ed NV‘V‘M‘“"I think it eites the sehool .i had iiaiiie."tiesliiiiaii Sarah Stoneiiian said “.\iis tiiiie l'lWlM‘‘t‘4"”“1\"l‘t"'dll\llllllL‘ .ihottt \ (‘ .\‘tate athletes is on teler l” -‘ ”ll ””“l‘lk‘ etttetgene) ”lull”?\rsron. it's ahottt “a ho got attested. not about\\lll‘ did .iiisthitie good ”Kathleen ('Aildimp ‘lteH . “hm!” tli\ elettioiis. .illouiiig lot the eleetions hooks to open tor eleeaereed noiis registration starting: toda).

" \[llle‘lr‘s [List get ‘t had it “It." a” ”1.1 loin t‘.ri'.i\ano. a lieshriian in eriiinnal .|llsllt‘t‘. is the eliair
“l’eople go .ittei theni heeatise the} 'ie ,rthletes“lien. iii truth. people are rust iealotis('alls to the Raleigh l‘olree llep.ittii.eiit t'orturther‘ here not returned \iiirda)night,

hoard \sere larissa Yasrntnskina andlit-\or‘e .iiid .\lieliael Ramire/.
tlt‘lalls

DAVE KtlIDRALl/STAFFElias Sorokin demos a pressurized G-suit tor Aero Russ at the Sanford Airport. Aero Russimports and assembles used Russian L-29 military jet trainers to sell here in the US.

0 After last night’s confirmation of members of the elections

Sunday night. the\‘tuderit \‘eiiate .ipprmed the rioitriiiattoiis ol' the lirst I‘otriiiieiirheis ot the eleetions hoard tor the 201i! student hod)

ot the eleeiions hr raid .-\|so apprm ed to sen e on the eleetionssenators :\lll.llhld

Demon Face
Steven has been
exposed to massive
amounts ol radiation,
see what happened . ..

ICI

:iii : 'rr
Freshman Tony Caravano answers questions after his approval by the StudentSenate as the head of the student body elections board.

Elections set to begin
eleetioiis hoard; (‘artnatio said thej. her. not .ippim ed lastlll_L'lll heeatise he had not talked to lllt‘iti iii the dais trading:tip to Sunda) 's eoiitiriiiations
(‘irr.i\.ino and the other appointees Mot" riorrriirated hs\ttideiit Hod} President Harold Pettiereti t .rrariota told thesenate that he had been interested in sei\ me on the etettionshoard hetore l’etttgren approaehed llllll
ltlllll}Y lllt' t‘lL‘L‘ltrtlts l‘t'tlltl lids l‘t‘e‘tt .t .l liteilll l.tsl\ lot

"The elections hoard rs tairitetltainted No tippeielassriietr air to in a pa -t it H

l’ettigi‘eus e\eetiti\e hiaiith llll‘s )ett ( .ti.:'.ano addressedthose ditlieiilties 's‘tiiidm. :.. it
it .tt.i\.ilttt s.ilil H llt' llilt‘ Is

To that end. senators e\;‘ies erl st lllt‘ eon-terns oxr'i('aramno s _\otit|i during the dr hat . [K'l'livil err llEs nonnriatioii('iii;i\;iiio stepped otrt ot' the iooirr illll lli‘. llr‘l‘dlk
"I think he should he appointed \'~‘.ll' the knowledge thathe‘s llL'\\ and he's a tresliriian and e are.” to help into out|\\ o t alters. sophomore histor) iiiajor Shonda Tahh .iiid rune .iot litisiness iiiaioi' l{_\an llall. lime also e\pressed interest iii SooSENATE * l

Hunger banquet

serves up new

perspective

0 The event gave participants
a first-hand view on the
statistics and situations of
world hunger.

James (iorinan
\lJll k". put 1.:

Students partieipatingz in I ..rThursda) night's llrinye;Banquet at the (‘atdtsell llalllounge i'eeei\ ed air e_\e openmy look at the harsh eeonoriiie tll\P‘.ll‘tl) that separates the\torld's i‘ieliest andpeople
The banquet. the trnal mentin the (‘ollegze ot lllllrl itirtiesand Soeial .\eientes‘"l’rospeets tot llexelopriieiitlit :\t‘riea" st‘l'les. taltdi‘ttil)separated p.ir'tieipaiiis intothree distinet eeonoinit elass-

l‘illtlt'\l

es.A handt'ul ot pattieipants.less than 15 peieerit ot theturnout. represented the\\L‘illllllL‘\l portion ot theworld‘s population. The) satat clean tahles heliind a lo\\fence and had a “an startsersing their meals ehtekren croissants \\ith tiee. hrotcoil and sparkling grape tuneThe ne\t group. roughl} 3t!pereent ol the people. represented the \xorld‘s middleclass population tainiliesWith an annual iiieoiiiebet“ een $765 and S‘HltitiWhile the_\ were allots edehairs. inenihers ol the middleclass took their meals *l‘lt‘C.hearts and water fromservers LlCl‘tiss the room.The rest ol' the diners

wrote llt.tll ‘tl rier'eeirt ol the‘ representedsegziiient ot theoild's population and dished.tp thetr rite. pouredtlr. ll ourr \\.Ilt‘l and sat on theltattluotnl lloi‘l
\\ lllt‘l'dlletstill.

p .zrr.llt' l‘l‘l‘lk"lp ‘llls

tl\‘.ll

slittltltis .rlt‘. Rol‘t‘t‘leooi‘dinator ottituleiyiaduate piogi'aiiis tor\ t' \targ's Ltoptlt‘}"ttlllllelll. g_'a\ e a hi‘iet pt'esrentatioii on the se\errt_\ et\\Ull\l hunger and the e\treiiittltllL‘t'i_‘tlt‘L‘\ he!“ Cell lllk‘ llllk‘Ceeoiioinie di\ isions

\s‘lt'llt‘k'

'\oii people met here. dlthe tahles. ii.t\e exertthing illlite \oii eould e\ei \\.iiit." lie"\ hoiiie. edueatioii_\\‘ll Hll lltt‘ lilIHll.though \sell. don't get _\otiihopes up (hie had hanesteoiild ileslto} ~\orii t‘ainils,”
\eeoidine to Patterson.reports shots that more tliatil ‘ l‘llllilll people iii the \Hit‘ldli\e helou the pmert} le\elin the lnited States. morethan ill Hiillioii people don‘tieetilaih :ret enough to eat
"\s .W“ sit here tonight."l‘attei‘soii said "reali/e that.met the duration ol this hotii.o\er J Siltl people \\or|d\\ide\\lll die or hunger."
“let his presentation.

saidit's )oui's

l'atterson shoued a series ol‘slides that alternatel) depleteed seenes ot' natural hL‘tllll}and the destruetion eatised h)htiinaii e\p;insion and industrial ahtise.
l'or man). the e\perieneewas a shrieking: look at therealities of \xorld hunger.

See HUNGER Page 3
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Riding high
lire women's basket
ball team made No. 4
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passes

bikes
O M. State’s Board of
Trustees passed tuition
increases for graduate
students in the College
of Management.

.limin) Rpals
\s.‘.\ ..Il

tiieetizie llttl..’. \tlirtatil MIin a\lal‘e' \passed tititioii ll‘wltkl‘ts tostudents in the\l.rii.i_~:eiiierit's.ittotintiiiy and

llttslt‘t‘sr(r‘l'. we r'lttr.isltts wttoasters Hlst‘lt'llt't‘ lli llrailazle‘tllt‘l‘ildegree programslllll triiie students initiaslers ol.ifJeiiienl pro-Jain \\ill p.r\ a
lllt‘\\ lk‘llt L‘ H. lllilll

p.iii ol \e‘FltIl intieases tol‘L‘ lL‘\lL‘i' lll iall L'lll: tilliltall Illllil\enrn}.' students ill theinisteis it stieit.- in 'lld'l.i:‘ettieii: l‘llt‘fid” iii: l‘tr'xKit zui iiigsrn in out...” l'”
l‘if ill li. \l l\‘.' :..i.lfi"l.‘t‘s‘s'.ll\ lltt‘ 'lie‘erst txl‘t ‘t'hr‘ike': tlrr'.\tt irizt _. pot orWNW tllelt't‘x‘" :lso to "r‘l.‘\r it in '.;'.I ftu .' HIKE ta:grill:
ltiil tiriie \'ili'erll\ in theil:.l'~lt“s ll .iett‘rtlill‘n [\lirgrain \‘.ll. its. pH sstiiirt

more ll‘. tiritzon \\lllt 'iieroeiease ltroken aouri rrr‘rotoirr \l..3‘ll intiease~ to helt\.ed in tall .‘ttri‘. jolt:It'll} and ,‘I‘lrilltt‘ tllelx'asi's lt‘ tr .‘slt'lttltilsellletfl‘» liorri ind-nutti.il students in the r\\.~ pro.diiriiiri «it llligiants and \(\land latirlts f_:!itl.l's:n;: the \lasteis o! \ it me in.\lanaeerirent ‘stiident.tlltl ll‘t (illllk-LYL'Hoard ot

_:.'taiiis. prositttlt‘lllill\ ltltl

\ssr‘t'ldllitl!ot \lanaeeriieut\il\tst'isllle‘ l‘Haltlls .tlttlplanniri}.v eoiiiniittee also[‘lt‘st‘lllt'tl llllt’t‘ ‘-lllle'lll'lCCintreases .ril oi uhteh the

l‘Il.iiltt‘

l‘t‘dltl l‘d‘sm‘ l lllt' ‘lleie‘dst‘s.\\hreh all pissed through the\lltilr‘lli \t'lldlt‘ lusl seiitt'slt‘l.‘llilllldl \ttidetrlleeal .\‘eiutes lei illLlL‘d\t‘..t Flo .inziiiai intro.“ n theStride-ii; ll_.iltli \\l\ ites teeand a no annualthe ll'.l.‘l\:l operations tee

llle'llltlu l \3

Ills ls‘.t\L‘ lil
l\'(‘ .\\sit‘ltt \ssmtatioriot Student (roteinnieiitl’iesident \ndien l‘.r\iieeoiild heiietit tiotii thee\ents ol l-rida_\‘s meeting.as eoiild tutiii'e \Sti pi'LWIAdents The hoard unanimous»l_\ passed a resolution tioiiiStudent (imernnieiit eneour-the .\oi'th (”.iiolitia('ieneial '\\\L‘llll‘l} to .illo“Voting nieiiihership on thel‘.\'(‘ Board ol (io\e:iiois tothe \SU president(‘tirrently the »\.\‘ti l‘t't‘slrdent holds a non \oting spoton the Board ot~ (ii‘\L‘llli‘l\l'.i)iie said that one ot thepurposes ot Tuesdays .\gr;Ila) at the (‘aprtal is tolohhs the general ;l\\(‘llll‘l_\to allow the ,-\S(i president a\tile on lllL‘ hti‘dl‘tl.Trustees also apprmede\pan.sion on (‘eiitennial(‘ainpiis that \notild ineoiporate IZS aeres transferredt‘i‘oin the North Carolinadepartments ol‘ Health andHuman Seiwiees and theDepartment ot‘ Agricultureand (‘oiistiiiier Sen iees

aging
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Alternative Testing
THE UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA
SYSTEM WANTS TO ABANDON SAT
TESTING. SHOULD rT‘.’
\‘tardardt/ed testing measures acaA.fe'nic achiewnicnt at the same mannerthat itiipcr'al standards like teet iiitlcsmeasure the utoild aroundthat lll‘c‘ slalitlatsls llk‘tlt-and g.“lor:sus. we knotsscoes are "kitted and etiltiirall} I.tl~lured th they’ve around morebecause o! t:.td:..ori than because otany practical superiority. but \te keepthem anyway\taiidaTdt/ed testing especially theflagship scholastic Xc'hie-tettit-nt lesttsk'lt ._ as.» __ students itiiiitioi'tty. l'tll'.:: an. moi t"‘.l\"rll‘llclll\.contends the tuners!) ol t'altternial t" system II‘ a s'tittday speech to the\tt‘icr‘ican (oaric; or. ltlllcdllt'll ttiWashington. [H L(.President Richard Atkinson about the.\-\T. “\\e are cadgill -ii the edit..:-tronal equt\alcnt or a armsrace We knots Il’l.|l this o\ercinphasison test scores hurts all Ellst'l ed espc»ctally students ”While some l.t\Cdropped the S -\T from their admissionsprocesses. they are mostly small. pri-\ate institutions. The l(' system ispublic and includes the top-tier institu—tions of I'('-Berkeley and I (‘1. \. lIeducates l‘itttltt students and is littl-ttnely called the best public higher edu-L‘tilltttl s) stern ltt the ttultttn.In l‘N‘. ('aliforniaProposition 2””. ending affii'mattseaction in public institutions Since thattime. the I'(‘ system has esperienceddramatic drops in Latino and black stu-dent populations. tthtle seeing booststo whites arid .~\\ltms. Abandoning theSAT might remote a upper—middleclass tread: white or :\\l.lnl unfairadmissions ad\antage.Two million students may take theSAT annually. but the test is obs tousttlawed. Recently. §chool Boards inTesas. Connecticut and Kentucky ha\ebeen legally threatened for tllattll‘lllahing standardi/es testFurthermore. a recent /.os ‘lI’L'tltWTimes tnyestigation ot 4".lttttt rests. outof 2.5 million total. disco\ered only I.”percent ot tests nationally are .ttltlllllls'tered \ttth learning disability accom-modations 7-- for dyslesia or attentiondeficit disorder. for example; that num-ber rose to It) percent. however. inNew England prep schools and\scaltliy California districts. pointing tofake disability claims by alreadyadyantaged teststakers.According to the College Iloaid.which creates and adiiiinisteis the S \T."In elementary \siariAmerican and yshite students tend tohave higher grades. class rank and

POLL

systeiii

llllcig‘di'

tort coileces

passed

ss’Ut'L‘s

sc'lit‘t ll.

POSITI

rates than »\fi‘icari\Ill.‘llt.ili\ Ilispantcs and Nattye\ineit..iits “lllllttr ditterences appeariii staiidaidi/ed tests ot reading. \\r1t~trig and math iii fourth. eighth andItselttlt grade; on admissions tests forundergradtiate. postgraduate and pro»tessiotial schools. and on postgraduatetests tor the practice of medicine. law.teat-hate and other professions."\\ htle acknou ledgirtg the I'(' systemwould be taking “considerable risk."\rkinsoii proposed dropping the SATtor the class of 2MB and replacing itsgeneral testing of riiath and \erbalskllls \Hlll course»specific testinground in the SAT II and the »\('T ISATll Ilistory. SAT II: Calculus. etc. I. llisspeech esplairied students \\llll poorstores "ha\e no way of knotsing whatthe .\ \l n‘teasures and. theretot‘e. haveno basis for assessing its fairness.”\\litle the tlatss ol S \T testing areob\ ious. tio practical alternato es esist.(‘Iass placement standards that ho orthe top such-ano-such percent ot agradttating class ad\antage rural andprtyate schools. which ha\e smallerclass sizes (irade-pomt ayerage stan-dards tiritatrly adyantagc students \\ homay teeet\e lt\t.‘ or si\ points tor As inhonor classes. or schools that operateon different grading scales; .i 0:. toresaniple. is an “.-\' in Marylandschools btit a "ll" iii North ('arolinaschools .\e the recent Hillside HighSchool case in Durham pr'otes. gradesare also regularly Used by coaches ottailing student-athletesStill. college .itlltltssttttis agents needsome kind ot nationally nortiiaIi/edstarting poiiit tor their work Large-scale institutions cannot att‘ord the lti\~ury of personal attention Atkinson’sdrearii of contest-coriscious admissionswould require.\‘icl‘ie tests. like that used by the SATII and graduate leyel esanis like thel..\s\’l'. .‘\l(‘-\'I' and \"TI‘. \\ork becausethey e\.iltiate specitic. practical. appli-cable knott ledge rather than [‘lc'rlll-lllc-\Is} c‘t‘l‘tc’L‘l‘tls til gt'llc‘rtrIl/L’tl ltttilll. \L‘l-bal or cttritpr‘ehctision abilities Suchabilities cannot be accurately gaugedthrough a threehour test that may godg'alltsl three _\L‘at‘s «II [‘L‘l'lt‘t'lllallccsimply because the student has [‘Iljsflrcal. emotional or relational preoccupa~tions specific to those tltree hoursThe Skl‘ sliotild not aim to icintorceits presence as a staple or educationaltesting; it should rather stay true to itsprinciple mission ot ensuring educatioiial quality to the nation's students, e\ en II that quality comes at the ctrslot abandoning the S \‘I

graduation
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Due to a lack of interest

with online voting and

vandalism at the Dining

Hall station, Poll

Position is discontinued.

Technician regrets the

termination of a forum

for student voice.
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A \soman'sbody. a woman‘sright to choose,Sometimes chal-lenged tand Usu-ally only iiiinstances sit here awoman's deci-sions regardingher oytn bodyallcct otherst. it'sa statctttcltl thatseems to hold lllll‘\ersal truth formost.But \\ hen does atsontait‘s body become riot her own.’When she gises tt assay. of course w astrange tttist ot culture unique towomen across the world Women.unlike men. ha\e .t strange and silentcointiiodity. present tiom birth. It‘s anobiect. a quality that can be taken btit isusually goen. -\ woman's tsorth ismeasured by it; her future husband hasart interest in it: her personality ismeasured by host she guards II.In an age \t here women are no longer

\I? L._
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do

obiects. how can their value be tradedin a single liotir ’ We hate lorig passedthe years where men paid a dowry totheir ttiture l'ather-in-Iast. a payment toease the loss of anotlter working pair othands in the family. a price to a posses»sion. Today women earn degrees.\\ ages. titles and respect. Their bodies.their decisions. are their on n: rto aspectof a woman's character makes hermore or less tsorthy than another.So why does a woman‘s \ irgiiiity stillcarry so much “eight u itli tis"Perhaps the answer is iii the wording.()tir language rc\eals more than ithides “omen lose their \irgiriity. menha\e ses. .»\ man dctiots ers a woman: a“Ullldn Itas ses “till a tnaii \\ Ito hasn't.Men the iridi\idtial tyords speak to!-ttrttes. I)etlo\\crtng a rose means to ctiloft the most beatitttul part. the blos-som. leattng behind a worthless. \\llll*ering stetii. Iiserything that is beautifuland \altied abotit the rose _. v its color.its scent. its testure ltas beendestroyed.Is this really the stay yte want toregard a woman.’ -\s \yorthless without

The tears of a
As the sell?anointed "peace—keepers" ot the\llcltllL‘ lidsl. “L‘bombed Iraq this“L‘L‘hL‘Iltl. Is’llltngNo people andwounding 2H.()ddly. iii a time ofrelatiye world—\I. tde peace. \\eare fighting more\tars than eter.Drugs. crime.po\erty. Iraq: allor these thingsha\e been deemed war north} in therecent past. and I wonder if our prac—tices aren‘t rescaling art omnipresentsickness iii our culture that \te're nits»placing and directing outttard likesome childhood bully As the \torldpotter guy. otii bullying is becomingquite e\ idcnt.\loni. grandma. and other amateuranalysts Ila\ e been breaking dottn l’tC[\sycllttlttg} or bullies tor years. "liedoesn‘t get enotigh attention at home."or "he ltas to hurt you because he does-rt't teel good about himself." are staplesot the post-intigging rehab sessions.What is difficult to understand. houeuer. is our lack ot ability to apply thatpsychology to ourselyes as a nation.First. to think critically about this sit-tiattort. \te iiitist e\ aluate the success ofotir campaigns. The War on Drugs hasbeen a yoke. as more people are usingmore drugs that are easier to get andcheaper to buy The Wars on Crime andI’oteny ha\ e been trade. as we'\e seenno correlated successes. Likewise. ottr

Bryan
Proffitt

Would you like to
What is it aboutLatino dancingthat eterybodyseems to like somuch.’ Let mestart by settingthe recordstraight. When Isay “Latino"dancing I‘mreferring to \u/trt,'. Illc’l‘t’lllflllt'. hut'hu-Juan m and t‘u/IenutoPedroza specifically.. _ These are notreally "Latino“btit rather ('aribbean dances. since theirorigins are directly related to placeslike ('uba. the l)oriiinican Republic and(‘olombia ,-\Istl. these so-called Latinodances are only poptilar in the coun-tries sun'ounding the Caribbean andI2cuador. Peru and part of Bolivia.Argentina. Chile. l'rugtiay‘ andParaguay do not share the taste forthese (‘aribbean dances. and some oftheir societies associate these dances

repeated attacks on Iraq ha\e done littleto support a stable and peaceful MiddleItast. as Arab nations become less andless likely to compromise \\lll’l Israel orthe I' .\'. oit any peace policy programsSo. unless the goals ot our efloi'ts ha\ebeen a monumental waste ot taspayerdollars. a more addicted sitelt‘l}. anangry world power structure. or anincreasing disparity between tyealthand pmerty. \te cart pretty much chalkthese \tars tip as Itts\C\.Similar to the bully \\ ho gttes a licktrig. only to go home to an unhealthyhome. our otitttard and rriisplaced man»tier ot dealing \sith internalized prolvlerns doesn't do arty of tis any good.Sure. that nerdy kid's lunch money is anestra tiiilk to riiake tis feel momentarilypovsertul. but ;. quick e\artiination otthe history of otir external conflictsreyeals that they come at a time \\ hen\se feel most \tilncrable about otir Irid-den and soft underbelly.Tellingly. otti' insobement in WorldWar II erupted in the midst of the twisteconomic \seakness in this country‘sshort history; Vietnam. at a time ofunparalleled internal social and politt~cal unrest; Iraq. as the scales continuedto tip and class and race crisis began torear tltetr ugly head: and Kosoto. \shileSlick Will‘s sescapades threatened thesanctity of our gotemmental structure.Clearly. these are incomplete analysesof these campaigns. but giten somethought. it seems like ottr inner turrnotland outtyard aggression always go handin hand.So it vse \\ age unsuccessful stars at atime of special \ulnerability. \\ hatmakes its different from the bully \\ ho

with low economical class.Compared to the kitid of dance youngAmericans practice (grind). the Latinois sexier. riiore sensual and a lot morebeautiful as a “hole. Some of youtiiight think grinding is as sesy' as itgets. What is so sexy about the bigtease ritual of humping each otherwhile dancing?It is not that grinding is not se\_\:actually. I think it is quite stimulating.but in a very raw way. Sexiness is bet-ter represented by two people dancingclose together in constant touch fromthe knee to the neck. moving with therhythm of the music as one being.Where is the sensuality in grinding toa couple of songs and not even noticingthe color of your partner's eyes‘.’ Itscents that. as long as you grab somebooty. never mind the rest, In artyLatino dancing. regardless ol the num-ber ol‘ spins and tytists you do. you “I”be facing your partner most of the time(that is where the knee-to-tteck touch.ing comes from). giying you thechance to tell the other person \sith a

. . mHunks); (Ci: lcfitnfj _.

PAM/K _, ate 4 tat/5{\ wl’(l* \N" M
\\.‘,// cite" .

her irgmity "Iainted. dirtied. less thanwholc’ l‘.’ll troiit equal. non-\trginwomen are \ictsed ditterently thannon—\irgin men A titan \slio has hadse\ is ytor'ldly. rtiattire. sc‘llvdsslll't‘tl.sophisticated. .-\ woman w ho has hadse\ is slutty. dii‘ty. \oid of all seltrespect and suspect ot disease.The lack of concurrence here blowsthe concept that society ‘s \ IL'\\s of \ ir-giritty are based on health risks out otthe water. “when. \thtle perhaps moresusceptible to sesually transtiiitted dis-cases than men. are neyertheless notthe only carriers. \Ien must transiiittIIIL'\C diseases In \tttmcltNo \shy hate \se retained this last element ot obiectiyity Why do \te cort-ttittie to ptit littiits on the one quality allwomen are born \sitli’ L'ritil equalitytranscends the gender lines. \irgiriiiywill continue to be regarded with thedouble standard so commonly regardedas obsolete.
.[tltt/Hl‘h/l IUIHHW l/IU'I Fargo it in,Vorr/i [Jo/sum. not .llrmretortt. li-tnatt’In 1' or It riot/(a rtIiityJit‘tut’tlu.

bully
greys tip and rieyer learned his or herlesson ’
Basically. ottr continued acts ofaggression serye one protoutid purpose:to distract tis trorii dealing \\ ith our unitproblems arid otir own sickness. At theturn ot the tiiilleniiitini. America istttstas sick \Hlll racism. sesism. \enophobra. heterosestsnt and class disparity asll eter has been. Fortunately. we are toobusy bombing Iraq to notice..\s l we hate one ofttttllotts.
()rie. \s e begin to internalt/e and deal“till the problems that we ha\e andhow we perpetuate therti on a \sorld-\tide letel, This would require a greatdeal ol discomfort and admission ol alot ol painltil things. The bully neyertook the nerd horiie to see his alcoholicfather
Second. he get a whooptn'. Mont\yisely noted that once the bully gothear. he \tottldn‘t be a btilly anyritorc.he couldn't llllt‘l'tl to. Is it going to takcthe world community uniting to jumptis like some schoolyard coalition Inorder for its to learn .’ Thus. if we don‘tstart to look inside and be honest. we'regorrig to keep \sarring. And superficialIy. they may seem successful. btit thebully always had his self-doubt at theend of the day.So let‘s keep it tip. and pretty soon.\sc're going to rtiii otit of people tobomb and hate to deal with the pain offacing ourselyes,

see II. [no

Brion net-er not m o tie/it a! school.write Irim t1! hI'vtIIr/U’A‘kaytrlimu‘oni tostart one

dance?
simple look straight in the eyes thatyou want her/him.

lti general. the whole grinding experi-ence lacks hartiiotiie rhythm (it‘s allabout holding a harmonic rhythiti. youknow). This is “here Latino dancingreally beats ottt grinding. With the rightpartner. every step and every lotichseem to flow and fiitd its place in per-fect timing. making e\ery movementbeautiful.
Don‘t take my word for it. Check outa Latino joint and see it for yourselfsometime. And if you decide you wantto learn. forget about ballroom dancingclasses tballrooni dancers look’ silly).’The best way is to go out with some- .body that knows how to dance and‘make a tool ottt of yourself for the first ,couple of songs before you catch thetlots tit will come to yoti eventually t.
.lmur it'unli to learn limit to err/til. In .return. llt‘ iii/l It'ut'li Iairr'tto (hurting.Email him atItt/tt'tlrtr.‘(!t [HI/IV.Il(‘\'ll.(’tlll.



351915tigntii .tuii imn pt“... .
and \sateh tor him." Senator.\lil\e Mineii'o said.
l’ettigreu sees ('ai'avano andhis t'ellovt hoard inenihers' inev‘perienee \\ ith Student(iovemment as assets.
"lt' it was tip to me. it \vouldpi‘ohahl) he ati .ill—lreshman elee—tion hoard. ina_\he “till oneuppet‘elassman." he said.
('aratano “Ill be ad\ised otielections statutes h) senators(Jar) Palm and line lithi'ic'itts.Associate Vice ('haneellor lorStudent Allan‘s ltvel'vn Remianand John Bom iels. among others.
Pettigrew guaranteed that allseven elections board positions“in be filled he tilled in tlte nearfuture.
“We will have a lull hoard h)the tinte the hooks elose. liopet'ul—l_v by Wednesday." Petnerevvsaid.
hi other items from the meeting.the senate approved the inclusionoii election hallots of positions onthe Sttident (‘enter Board ot‘

Student MediaSenior ClassDirectors..r\uthorit'v arid(‘ounetlPeiligreu announced that hevv ill seek a second terin as sltideittbod} president. He also i'eetisedhimsell~ from thither nominationsof elections board members."Because oi~ any later eonllietsoi~ interest. I have removedtnvsell" l'rom l'uiure nominations.l’eingrew said.(.‘aravano said he leels eonli—dent tn ltis ability to presenti'uture nominees to the senate.At the opening of the meeting.Pettigrevv and Student SenatePresident (‘onen Morgan eneottr—aged senators to take part iiiTuesday‘s Assoeiation ot StudentGovernments l)a_v at the Capital.“We need as many people thereas possible," Morgan said.Pettigrevt said that Western(‘arolina l.?niver.sit_v is planningto bring two husloads ol~ studentsto the N.(. (‘apital Tuesday.Students interested in runningfor student Imdv (if/ices t‘un ptt'klllft‘lll-fU-I‘HH fill‘lfl) firm: theStudent (internment (Wire inllit/iers/nmn Student (enter: ortlti'v t'mi app/v mil/tie it! thedents.tutored".
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and Sleeping (3' attommndattmi. 0m» (Pittman: ray amp, Ania; .- .v 7..Mm" mart at the National Railroad ”Winger \G'l‘C‘ MIN:
MELAGENK mess your 605 for complete details WISH). Sabre. mac/Stu' tl moduli}
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Conantieo Prom Page ‘
“ll \vas enlightening." saidsenior Angela RhC\\. one ot’the participants forced to siton the liloot‘. “\Vlten l lookedover and savv the people onthe other side ot’ the fence. itsort ot made me realize itisivvliat l talse for granted."
“What \M‘ \vanted to developin students is art inereased\L‘llSlll\ll_\‘ tor the classinequities iii the world."Patterson said. "Hunger. _\ouhave to reali/e. is a political.not a hiologIeal. problem."
The banquet raised $270.\shielt \till he donated to the()xt‘ord FamineAgency. lt \\ as the final eventol‘ two ueeks of programs andseminars focused on etamin«in;t development issues inAfrica.
"lieoiiomie Slilhllll) inAfrican Countries.” held lastWednesda) in WitherspoonStudent (‘enter's Alriean-.-\mertean ('ultural (‘entetz

What a difference

the train makes!

Enjoy the comfort and convenience of traveling
with Amtrak-t this spring.

Student Advantaget‘ Members save 15%‘ on rail fares to over 500 destinations all
year long, including Spring Break. To join Student Advantage, call t-877-2lOtN~SA
or visit studentadvantagecom.

For Amtrak»- information and reservations, call 1-877-632-3788 or visit
www.amtrak.corn.

rt. . .-

Reliel‘

gm e a panel ol sewn .‘\ll'lL'.1listudents the oppoi'tiiittts todiscuss the sotiite ot economyte prohleins iii tlieit homelands
The panel iiteltiiletl studentsl-l'tilll Kensa. lilieita, Nigeria.(‘ongo and Burundi
Most ol the panelists agreedthat Attica is still ieeovei'ingeeottoniiealh tioiii centuriesot ixuropean dominion .indeoloni/ation
“ll-llL‘ llL'\l \le‘P \St‘ tlL‘t'tl it)take is the de toloni/atton olour minds." one ot the pan?elists remarked "\\e need toeducate the people so that \\ecan littd otir ovvn plate lll theworld s_\sieni "
Holt Kot'lieislieiget. head oi(‘HASS‘s internationalStudies (fonimittee. \\;ispleased “till the relati‘. e site-c'ess ol‘ the Prospects loi‘Development iii :\ltit’.i series.
"()tii‘ pi'oeiani tlit se last levv\\ eeks has eastls heeit the lies!\\L'.\k' liL‘ltl it! the last lot» orthree sears." he said “Bothattendanee and mteiest \vereoutstanding: ‘

If you are not a Student Advantage Member. enjoy a one
time savings of 10% when you present this coupon and
your valid student ID.

Tickets must be purchased by April 30, 2001, for travel from February 1, 2001 through April 30, 2001.
Original coupon must be surrendered at the time of urchase. Nophotocopies accepted. Oniy one coupon per passenger. Her Vatld forselect trains only —- Not “lid on peak weekday Metroliniw'. Aura Express, Autotrain: Canadian portion 09 jotnt MMFJKMA‘ service. mo I moo series {runwayWes. mum ride ire 913m and any other castration or promotions. on" is based on“nab-liq and mom to :hange without notice one: non mindabie and paymentis made om: 4 for much tram. Additional era‘mrrm’tatms :tsarge tot saw“ (tau.w "ow:

WMNMWurmmmmunmmmmpimmmammw MumCummioamu.mmocmz
Mention Code: H122

Name:
Address. -
City:
E~mailrmm - 7 .

State: __ -. Zip.

mMTRAK'

323WlTHEFiSPOONCALL515-2411OREMAILTEKNEWS‘TURNIN@HOTMAIL.COM
ASKFORSPAlNEORJIMMY

lop (‘l lltL‘ lit“ L'I's' Resort Stvle Pool and Heath \ollevltall (ourt' l'tililies \te l tee So too (an l eave .t l.tL'lll on lot tout l iieiidslnd Don't You I me It . ll()l Sltls'lzl l‘l\(i at \o l \ti‘.i ('ostSpurious l .ttuitliv l'at‘ilities lust .itt l'Vlevatot ls’ide -\\\..t

1]] Friendly Drive\ .stt its .17 \s\\‘.\ lll'l\k'l\ll\li‘t\k'ls net wt L' tti.i‘: i,« .it at '.\l it .i.
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W

“A Place More Like Home“

Get Your Application In Now!
FOR

FALL 2001

Call 919.327.3800 Today!

The UT Edg9
l.()(‘.\'l‘l().\. l.()('.r\'|’l().\. l.()('.-\’lil()\and Don‘t \Vitt‘l‘} \hout (knitting: .1 Shuttle to ( .imptis' lias_\ Phone and llitrh Speed Internet Meess lii li\er\ Room-\u-('onditioned Rooms \\llll lndivitlual l'einpetatiu'e (‘ontt'ol' Have the lies! Vieu of ( .tinpiis \\hi|e linune on the

l i\:' Man Man ('lasses

Raleigh. NC 27607

”WWW
l, 2 a 3 BEDROOMS
amuwwmomma

Thistledown

Apartments

3551 Cum Laudc Court . Raleigh. NC 2760.7
Phenc: 9l9-858-1008 Fax: 9l9-858-585

Email: thistledownncsutflaoleom
www.ihistledoWnapartments.com
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masked dropout by bob hewitt
_ r 1" K

THANKS FOR *
C To :5”, DMD How ARE MIND YOUR

l’ l

I RenLLY NEED
A FATHER-SON
HEART-TO-HERRT
mam Mow.

YOUR “H5555? . own Busmsssu

If
MASKED A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN

Do You ATTRACTED To UN-
EVER an mama)? EMPLOYMENT, AND POOR .

. _,.,, \ means IS BOUND To WMK
”'9'" Q __ , THROUGH 1m 000R /

? , s‘. g SOONEROR ’ _ LATER!

7/597:{73%71%

‘n’ jake by jay kohler
L‘STEN' 059060, ITHNK :T's [NSTEAD OF ONL‘1 ONE MONTH JAKE/WE You GONNA SIGN
GREAT WE HAVE THWGS LIKE AYEAR FOCUSED ow BLACK“: MYPewmom Form P£N6UIN
BLACK HISTORY Mount Bur WHO HAVE PLAYED V‘TflL ROLES HlSTORY MONTH 0‘2 “9W7
SHOULDN T we MOVE FORWARD? IN OUR H1570“ WE SHOULD 13):] /:~~JSIGH... J DON'T

CELEBRBTE ALL Mom or ALL 1/ ”Funk Yov‘u uswsmwfi
Races , 365 DAYS A YEAR! /

3K

_%— doughboysketchbookbymarkoIT’S NOT WISE TO PICK
FIC-sm' wITH SOMEONE wHo
woRKS AT Al’absurdebyfIeboeuf
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it could happen to any one (if us. And it ll dirt wouldn‘t you pray for someone to
help you put your lite back together. Wre here for Donna for as long as it takes

Volunteers
of Americw

Your donallon could change a Illa. Please call us at 1.300.899.0089 or vlsll www.m..org M- w wan-w mm

“OMIIWMSIM A
college IIaIIII Show

Andrew Payne.host

/
The Andrew Payne Show
[with Wortham and Rachael]
EVERY TUESDAY
at 6:00PM

maikoOt

Trip-On:
Amsterdam Barcelona

Berlin Brussels
Dublin London Madrid

Paris Rome

UNBEATABLE
PRICES!

PACKAGES INCLUDE:
- Student roundtnp airfare
Accommodations

- Airport transtersand Travel Card‘
OCamera, document , , rorganizer, discounts. .; v-gurdebooks, mapsand more
‘Seett «All: ant. : :1

'mtcp‘s. Leader in Steam-frag}
zcouncllt

phéttfigvetnorri’ A

l l "’ Annual African American

History Celebration
,v’ lil’t’fl ,MH’ ”In: ,tln'r: lib/Jr fili‘ \( t\l I (“H/hw’ril/ i/i [L'I'lr 114?,“ H "vii/f r," f}, (15} \‘ ];fr(;lir\,"tli‘[‘
\\ “ liwvlururt- ‘ lltj‘ritha" l‘rl:\ \Iil£1.:\'_“.>1llhl‘lzkh'l\1l‘l‘t; u \‘zlliIHI n: out I turn r P".

urll l't Hauling gnu-rig rl: mg?“ itir tho t :t ' t~
Tuesaay, February 55, 2557

12:39 PM— a
-!t STEP hr NCSU's Mu Xi K

Chapter of the Zeta Phi Beta Sorority.
5.90 PM”. Matt l. ll-vsgt I» r: 'ltt ' \’1_.l_d'l_ll1_1‘_._|l_t_.
Marcia Douglas was born in England and raised on the island of

Jermain. She is currently a professor at Creative Writing at NCSU.
l-‘:,, X‘ ..tifi that te'ed Cer- the
(All‘tw ol’tor‘rrttttrolintISuite I703;
tlrwersil‘, on May S. ‘99:) ‘ yr; ' “‘4‘.

4:00 PM—
-DANCE VISIONS: Members at African American:

Student Adiisory CouncilDori: mom pertor ms no" itsthat tom on the Atrican American 1 3,»;
\Ullti'id} erper once by thecrt't'lr‘ttt"i,"« d’fistr.’ 'trrertii'
M,ltl‘(lti€ \Cf.‘!0t‘. Quest 3.: ‘
3th ’rllltJC'“lS

"Denotes. a poet. f‘wxr‘x ,zr
maria? past .15. net as ts phase!!!in this now {it mow 't‘dW“

ivy Bella. 3Mm
‘M‘ gl’N‘,‘ "FOOL-(t
kin—tron .1 shape *
aid-i» gsreserr .ul’cv" two created
ldftj'id, ignoring anew aw «av..txat 2w» ma none Wopqh the
xtenftaticrriw Bella lites o". in oner'iz‘tt'rrator" t'r“ another t:rtt‘c‘f‘tt‘; .‘Jnmn; tat' TC""LGF, .f'
tin-Jim: w t‘ .' :ir‘"
nature t'o'" ‘t’te's

Wednesday, February 21 Thursday, February 22, ZOOI
11:4 :o m- I“.l!‘l'\".'t»' dzfx \r't-‘kolfl‘v‘ww- litl'flt" ~t\\lal?ti

-NCSU'S New Horizons Gospel Grouplrlm ““1“: ll“ l‘r rt DELL [‘10,Qt.lts‘.!‘§e.-.-Allsl thy” Run
New Honzons is a
mixed chorus
specializing in the
pertormance ot
Negro spirituals

and contemporary gospel music
the group also performs other
music by black composers. The
choir is one of the pertormance
ensembles of the NCSU Music
Department.

"Wee tunes 7: week Barri blends .t lateratnq
rocutarlty wtr 4* oeprttcatrro werereote to servemum to- hm tease ~12. he holds tho-:9 is..'t"~ tr: he
settewde'it

That he afitl‘rt‘l'ulfdgfi no saved COWS. that no pris-liners wrll be taken, that treeoorn nt speerh means 61»
any what the first Amendment says'hat he will comfort the affliced one. affirc‘ the
contortabte’And that he believes passionately that ‘ar intuSIICE
ant/where is an thrustice overwhere‘ and it a reader
can‘t get lUSlltE. Barry's column is available as a court
at last resort".



Around Campus
Gay 8. Lesbian supportgroup Call Dave Keel atthe counseling center at515-2423 r‘dav5r or 513-4057 i'evenrngsr ordavrd keelrrirrCSu edu forinformation
Apartments For Rent

28R twruduplexrjrgr‘,
Near NCSUstory brickHardwood floorswasher. vard. deposrt0915 $660 month Call783—0431
We have a variety trrapartments closg mNCSU Ranging rn Cir-Cu”Cm $300 700 mo qurSchrader Properttigg872-5676
Roommates Wanted
Roommate wanted for2BR lBA near campusBig room hardwoodfloors. all appliances$225 month 4 utilitlesCall 754-0402
Female roommate want-ed' 3BR 28A townhouse5 miles from NCSIJ$330nionth. t 3 utilitiesCable rnternet Cal; Jen orBeth A Id 8161389?Available 3 1 ()1 wt below

It or 2 rooms for F1 femaleto lease m LAKE ParkSGTO/mo. +835 mo utili-“ties Move in March AprrlFirst month rent tree Call859-1226 ASAP
Female seeks nonsmokrng female or male mom-mate to share 28R 28Aapartment at UornrnronWalnut Creek Availablermmedrately $350 4 12utilities Call 816-9571
Modern house near fairgrounds Ouret rielghborrhood No smoking or,pets S380rhontrw 13utilrties Call 233-46hJ
Student roommate needed for large 48R 2 58A rnCary 10 min drive fromr:ampus. great locationS325/mo Call 8585639
MrF roommate neededASAP through July 31 for3802 SBA townhouse onKaplan. on Wolflrne$360+ 1’3 utilities CallMelissa or Mike 233-‘3445
Non-smoking male need-ed to sublet furnished stu-ldent apt for 6 months.j$200 given towards downpayment Contact TheAbbey. (919)839-6200'Reference Helinger

W Female rrwrlon-is’mokeri to

5919587824

WWWJISCIIJIIII

share new. furnishedPBR EBA condo nearNCSU Rent includesWD water cable andpool $385‘rrio 929-952?
Room for Rent

Cory 1 (£1er sublett‘: May t4fti~ in onvale home 3 blocks lromcarious $91} wk Sharedthat": and kitchen Cali919~6Q156o94 Leave atries-sage
Condos For Rent

48R condts. each roomW'l‘i ‘IS val‘. hath Shuvytgr:tl‘il r“ ‘I Rt
W V ‘ - .-r ,mrr‘rowave T.’ tam:’6.t<fly’ E LPG”,- rir‘f'lzr‘ ‘ " ;iti §\\'77‘t"llf'r9p . lleytrav‘Ideal tor-1 students 53 a34"; each Ll‘k/‘r—llll‘l‘. LakePark a“ Agent Ferry Rd1 yr con act starting May

r: Q Li ll

l Cal: d ,. or evening91 mess-0486
4BR Condo at Lake Parkeach yvrtr. rs own bath {indcloset Common. ful‘kitrglre'r and lryirrg won'-W D phone lines ingratin r: 7 1 Ideal Irrv tourrr'rummates at $3 8345One year Contrast -iv:irrable immediately lst Calianytime 859-0487

Cars
Black 1992 Acura Legendlor sale Excellent condFully loaded wrth blackleather rnterror AskingS4 900 4607857
Chevrolet Corsica 88Gray 120K Good Shape$600 Call 87277514

Child Care
Summer child care needed» two great kids, 7 8r 9looking tor creative andenergetic student whowont Wilt butSIde to tornthem swrmmrng. crafting,and dancrng in the ramJune'JuIy» 30 hrsr’week.Lifeguard cert preferredNorth Raleigh Call Julieor 676-4093.
Childcare workers neededfor Christian preschoolPT. Monday-Friday 9‘1.00 Also need substr»tutes Please callSonshirie Learning Centerat 772-0308

All Linc Ads
Help Wanted

AMERICAN DANCE FES»TIVAL now hiring for 2001SUMMER seasonSummer posrtron-sinclude Box Ollll‘t'Manager 8 AssistantFood Housing 8. FacilitiesCoordinators andReceptionist All receivetickets to performancesand one class per daySend resume- COVE" letterand 3. references to ADFBox @0772- Dui‘l'iiini NC377085077; Fax 684-5459 Also haveArtrrtrnrstrttrw Internshipsamriable For men intogirl? 68441403 Li’ \rsrlwww arnerrr ahdunr urvslrMI W;
Sirilr 5IS lll‘\.\CQt'tdlt“~‘.Uur-lRulerthCraolreehrrrnr; tor a"r1111 OCSKExtitx'illnr‘r)Frrgrg moon‘s!Please call .lasot‘ II1214 to apply

Ellyn Tlr'rrr.,.l>-ikproton»: atbenefitsr-‘trti‘l
PT Chemical Informaticsemployees wanted Dataentry Horrible l‘rtittl‘lChemistry rnapr we“Him-’5 Fax resume 65953256 'rr rtalr 659-325 or!1:33 to set up irttervrru
Tennis instructor for twoyoung boys [vhf-053’)?transla pr‘igirtr_>12’1r*rrirr
Cluthrhg ‘v‘r/I‘rolesalor isseeking to frlr warehousepositions immediatelyClose to Campus. we offerflexible Schedules andregular raises You mustbe able to lift 70Ibs andhave dependable transportairon Call 1-800-5500323 and leave phone fland time to oall
V e. l e r I n a r yTechnician Assistantneeded for busy proges-srve practice voted Best inTharigle by SpectatorPermanent Full TimeCarer‘r Posrtion FabUlOUSBenefitsApply MarlrFax ReSunie tuOberlin Animal Hospitall216 Oberlin RdRaleigh. NC 27608 834-4045. attention DebbieAlso interViewrng on campus Tues March 27th9am-3pm Sign up tltPatterson Hall or drop or“.resume

'0llS

line HUS: 2 issues in advance ’75 noon
Display HUS: 2 issues in advance @I noon' - No exceptions.

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE"with a Current drrvrnglicense anrt :1 good drivmgrecord rs needed to drivea cardiologist from theTriangle area in Durhamtwo provrde the cart toLumherton. NC raboul anand forty minuteand to work its a~grrrh Associate :rr theSoutheasternRose: in" Institute ll“Ltr'Vl-‘erl )n and thI‘ drivet‘rar‘ k I.) t‘ie Triangle areat ,rr 4 days a week Mostdart} would he about Ithours long and the daysof the weuk wrlr yiiry but.‘.r I wilt infinite invoked-“lswalarrrs13tol5 dol-or how and wrll not0 any weekenr: holArr night work As aAssooaterrrrphrtur‘rtres for involveI‘Itthl wrtlr mujitrrrq :iillingurge i'ardrulugy researchwill be availablePrrszrrbrrrtres exist fornull»; inuruded rr‘. put’rlrca‘trons and working closelywrth rrur reSearch directorand physician staff Thiswould be a strong reSurneirurlr-Ic-r and career boostfor the irght candidaterrrterusted in a career intlrrl health care fieldPlease call Dr Royal orDr Mrchel weekdays atSoutheastern RegionalMedical Center lHlOl 671-.‘frlfit";

Etrrttll
urttrr r-< ('rl

rtlfI‘.’Research

Caretaker for church at331:3 Wade Ave 2 hrsrdayMon-Thurs. anywherebetween 9am»3pm 2hours on Sunday mornings. 7amv9am StOhourCall 781-7635
SWIM INSTRUCTORTeach kids and adults avaluable life 5er Goodpay & great peopleInstructors needed forevenings and Sat mornrhgs Must be a certrtredSWim .nStruCtor. or haveexperience teaching swrrr‘.lessons For more infnrrmatron contact Danny at5822269
Female tutor needed for11th grade girl 4-6pm atleast 3-4 hrsrweek tormath. englrsh. and helpwrth homework $15rhrPeople seriously interested and who can keep theposrtron for at least l ‘2years should apply Onlyexperienced people applyCall SSH-6600 between 7-9pm

tine ltd Rates

l Ie doesn‘t have: to be
horheless. And with your
help he
happen
And If it
pray for
you put

wort 't be»).

your

\orCall 515—2029 Policy Statement
Fax 515-5133Student‘ur \rrlli5km F gum‘Zrlllll lr‘ \ SQII' .l.i‘»

Multitude tH SCI" .‘r r \ \l'iilr.t.r'.r $1M“ 1..., \‘Hirr\ .t.r\~ \‘Jwr r~~ til \lwr
Goodberry Si N 7 ”Frozen If this SOUDUS like St’rlllt‘Custard now hrrrng forevenings and weekends,Approx 2pm-midnrghtFriendly. clean envrron-ment servrng delrcrousrrozen custard Flexrblescheduling, 5840 hrCary 2325 Davrs Dr 469-3550 1146 Kildaire FarmRd 4672386
Banquet Servers FIexrbleschedule. good pay Willtrain Call 833-9644
LIFEGUARDS NEEDEDWork in a friendly. ener»getic envrronment whileprovrdrng a valuable serv-ice to the communityGood pay flexible hoursMust be Certified in life-quard training, first aid.and CPR For more infor-matron contact Danny at58272269
A high energy Caryrecruiting oflrce is lookingfor college students toperform multiple officetasks Must be availableto work 15+ flexible hoursper week. Great Pay‘“I Ifinterested e'mail resumeto GEORGIA@PATLICA-TA COM
Chrck-Frl-A of CrabtreeValley Mall, now hrrrngcashiers for lunch hoursonly 11am-1pm or 12-2pm Mon-Fri No nights,no weekends. flexibleWork one day or as manyas you can StO'trr Cali78251911. ask for Jeremy
PT sales Flex hoursMordecai Bridal Shop709 N Person St 832-6447
Outdoor Hotdog Venoer.weekend work. must beable to Iitt over 50 lbsMust have own trans-portation $9.hr 855-9579
Earn S25 00 today up toS210rmo Only takes 2-4rrrs‘week Seracare 828-1590
"Catering Works“. nearNCSU needs PT deliverystatf Shirts avarlabie M»F,6am-9am or 9am-1pmMrnrmum two shirts perweek minrrnum $8 50hrCall Paul at 828-5932
How about a new Job forthe new semester’7l? TheNC State Annual Fund isnow hrrrng fun and ener-getic people to makefundraisrng phone calls toNC State alums, Paystarts at $7,25r’hour andyou can choose the shiftsthat you want to work. Youmust work 3 ol the follow-ing shifts:Sunday 530-8245Monday 6-9:15Tuesday 6-915Wednesday 6-915

thing that you wouldenloy, please apply unlrnuat www ncsu edu annuarfurrdscall htm

between 9 a.m and 5 pm. to place anad With your Visa or Mastertard
Found Hds

i‘iiii tru

ASSrst students instrrrt‘lhrs,:il the Ry“. ir‘ Lr‘varnrng(‘r-ntr—r ill (‘ary ptll'. tiriiwafternoons early evti‘r'llllqaon MUIIGLIYEr ThursdayIf you still have questions and Saturday {Julgive us a call at 5135392? Michele at 858810 l
HORSE PERSON EAIITENltERS IrkrkrrWanted. part l‘ltlt~ tr» Slr‘t Jill-l pm Night Nogroom for private ultimo i‘xtrnrrrrrrt'u l‘lt‘gil“f\t"vand help II‘ T-tl‘r Slit-rt Law l'dl‘ll “H‘ tflbtl “Kltiexrble houm Must hr,- :tlr’ddependable hard MumWlIh l'tlltilltrtltfitr-“r‘.$6 00 hour 1) l 7 [urn
Raleigh Parks ar‘dRecreation has \lVf'T ."irl lg‘summer lob omtorlul‘ lzusfor camp Ullt’Ll-HM .rr‘rlcounselors irtoqtrrr’ iscorporate lé‘lSlllt' M‘WI ..amusement ”tr hrrrnrtors parks rhiirntwrun ,and many more Fx-elronrPay' For more rrrfrr .rvrrlan applicatrr'rr- :rtlli919l83l-664Cr
LOOKING PJR GREEKAFFILIATED SORORITYWOMEN TRANSFERSTUDENTS ContactAmber Huffman (ll 8'38-7717 orachuflmalél. urirly ltCSIJ itrlurt interested itl being aRecruitment Counselor for2001 Recruitment
RALEIGHWOOD inertmovres. food and spiritsThe Triangles only trulyunique restaurant Nowhiring waitstaff. line bartenders. kitchen staff ticket takers EXDCIIQWJP pre»ferred but we wrll train Letus “show you the money"We Will work around yourschedule Call tOr litter»view. 847-8370www raleighwood citysearch com
PT VETERINARY ASSIS-TANTStZ) needed forsmall animal hospital rnClayton Weekday floaterposition requrres applicantto work rn the laboratory.kennel. and receptronrstarea Applicant must beable to work 2 full dayseach week Weekendposrtron rs more heavriytilted towards kennel workand reQurres applicant towork two full days every2nd weekend Ideal robsfor pro-veterinary stu-dents Call 553-4601 formore information
Academic Preschool rnHolly Springs in Cary IShrrrng afternoon teacherstor immediate posrtronsand camp counselors forthe summer, No experi-ence needed, training pro-vrded, call 303-9009 forHolly Springs or 3883024for Cary.
TEACHING ASSISTANTSNEEDED:

National company SeeksCollege «tullents tor irrr.rnotrr'rnal sales: .‘5 hour-3 aweek 138% .1 week CarlTrii‘, til IrRr'xjr70-9195
Art restoration and \U'S'r. rig PT llt‘lp withrd MV‘JF rillt'flllltll'l‘rAI‘W‘» triyrupl‘.llti'l'rdrSRti" u S’irgt: y.”
trir" ll:

lf’altuuatirod Ar.-
Opportunity

”1 gnu rrnei‘l cast“Hat/r: Citol‘ tlt‘e’u’l \lt’r'l'Musrc Gr: Rouh-lAmericas largest USEDMtrsrrtal lnsturrienl Dealertore to help Call Rink9232 or visit its .'ilwww ritusrr‘goruund conttdday' Located in the CaryCrossroads PlazaShopping Canter
Need money“ Sell yourclothes I need men rindwomen Vintage contourporaiy clotting to sell inmy store CreativeConSrgnments 833 trtljiEr905 W Morgan
Publish Your Work For$1,295 TextbooksNovels. and More CallFirstPublrsh. Inc at888 707 7634 Or v1.51!www firstpiiblish com
Absolutely free rnlo'Internet users wanted59000-85000 monthwwwrustforus20 net

The WakeCounty offers alter-schoolcare programs throughoutWake County. Spaces arestill available and trans-portatron can be arrangedfrom area schools Afterschool care a qualityprogram available throughthe YWCA of WakeCounty For more informa-tron, call 8283205 or 831-7386

YWCA of

Spring Break
Breakprices#1 SpringVacations' Bestguaranteed' Cancun,Jamaica. Bahamas.Florida. Free Drink Partiesso much more’ Grouprates still available' 1-80023447007 endlesssum-mertours com

to any one of us.
did. wouldn't you
S3<>rT10CJrie3 to help

lite back
together; We‘re here for
Jenner; for as long as it takes.

u.-——-—__.._.._

It could

.. r..

(30 DIRECT - Sayings‘ #1llllf"llr,‘l I.lr‘l‘§t‘ll Sp'lllgBreak mil'llllJIl‘iy offeringWHOLFRALE Springlire-1k rim-kudos rrrr‘r mid’i'llIPI‘riI-r'lll Zorn travelerrrgirlttmir In last year'lowest p'rcrr rVirrtirantee'1805 it: “1313.?www \l r '0‘“ Natl-\J'It‘r’ft cor‘r
Sta-rill; Break BahamasParty L turf-re" 5r )ays39“.“ In, 'ri‘lt‘tl Meals &rim: Pattli'sl PanamaCity fit m i W Cancun &Jarrrarc'i Smitw spring-DIrhthri‘J” r.:rnr 17800»tri‘r'wijdtt
hurry; Break [9ndf’lt‘W'Ir-‘irlr‘r’ Spertrals'”(unrur. from 3439 Withthe "lost roll-stile airly‘lwaw .1an lrrrvks avari-rit’rlv Stu: e :rnirtiid r‘alllirtl.t',‘ :‘rrhuh rrruarnrzerstrawl FREE" 1 800»SURFE HP or www» stu-tli‘lrlt'xl-rlr-T‘Em com
SPRING BREAK PanamaCity Beach South BeachFL Best pames. Hotelsand Condos Lowestprir‘es‘ www n'ryspring:bleak net IBOOi 5752026 ‘
You Never Know howmany ‘rronds you haveuirtrl you rent a cottage allthr- hwarh Spring BreaklIlrrty Houses andCondos Walk to the Bars'lMYRTLEBEACHTOURSCUM 800 714-8687
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Wrestlers avenge defeat with win
0 N.C. State scored a 19-16 win over
rival North Carolina Thursday night.

Spcits \'.it' k‘ poi
('llAPl-ll ”Ill. The NC. Statewrestling team avenged an earlierloss to North Carolina. knocking offilic Tar Heels l9-lo Thursday nightat ('ariiiichacl Gymnasium.
The Wolfpack ran as record to 10—7 on the year and H m the .-\tlantic(‘oast Conference w rili the w in. TheTar Heels finished their regular sea»son at 8-5 and J-l m the AtlanticCoast Conference.
As the result of a random draw. thematches started at lJl poundswhere State's Uralco Brown took a13.5 decision over \like Booth, .-\

iiialchup of the top two Ht)poundcrs in the .\('t' was nest. and

GYM
Continued from Page 8

“”35 score. Not orily did Stale bestits season high by almost a point. italso beat [NC by over a point andtopped Air Force by almost threepoints.
“The kids did a great job: ll was byfar our best meet of the year." headcoach Mark Stevenson said. ”It wasilie way they performed and how theywent about w hat they did that madethe point total possible."
The Pack never struggled wrtli anyevent. but the lowest score theyreceived was a 48.35 on the vault.which ironically was a seasori~highscore for them in that event.Sophomore Stephanie Southartl ledoff with a personaLbest 9.75 and thePack did no worse than 9.625 in theevent. Junior Kelli Brown won theevent with a 9.875. almost a point bet—ter than second-place finishers Lisa('ompanioni and Brooke Wilson ofl'NC 'dllsl Pack freshman AlisonBundy. who all got 9,8s.

l'NC's JolinMark Bentley used anescape at the lz-lZ mark of the thirdperiod to take a 3—2 decision overTommy Davis.State's Pierre Pryor defeated (‘hrisDr(iuiseppe 8-4 at I57 pounds. andScott (lunch was able to decisionTar Heel Jason Wilson 5—2 at l(i5pounds to give the Wolfpack a 9—3lead alter four matches.('orey Bell got the Tar Heels backto 96. however. with a two-over-time decision over Dtrstiii Kawa atlT-l pounds The wrestlers finishedregulation and the first extra periodtied at tour. btit Bell was able tomaintain the advantage for the entiresecond overtime to take the win.Nick Richmond then scored an 112major decision over .Jasoii (lore atIN to give Carolina a l0s9 leadwith tour matches remaining..-\t I97. Zach Breitenbach defeated
Despite a slip on the uneven barslr'om Bury. the Pack came togetherand broke 49 in the event for the firsttime this season with a 49.|75.Sophomore Cara Dougherty had aseason-high 9.825 in the event. andBrown won with a 9.95.
'The Pack. ranked No. 6 in the nationon the balance beam. scored a 49.l5.makrrig this the second time in a rowit has cleared 49 points in the event.Berry. ranked No. 2 in the nation. wonover senior Sara Dolan and juniorLaura Ja/ab with a score of 9.875.[)olan and Ja/ab tied for second witha 9.85 each. a personal record forJa/ab.
Led by Brow n‘s floor routine. whichgot a perfect score from onejudge anda 9.95 overall. the Pack had a learnscore of 48.975. State gymnasts wonevery event individually. but AirForce woti the floor exercise with anoverall score of 49.05.
Senior Kara Charles was the all—around winner. scoring a season-best39.25.“One of the best things we sawtonight was Charles. who ptit herselfin contention for every event."Stevenson said. "She‘s capable of get-

('lint ()sborn 4-0. The win placedthe Wolfpack back on top l2-l0. btita Matt Kenny pin fall in the heavy-weight match ptit l'NC ahead lb-IZ.
Kenny scored the fall on RickyFowler at the 5:45 mark.
A l3—4 (ieorge ('intron major decr-sion over Chris Collins at l25pounds tied the overall score at lbheading into the evening's finalmatch. where Ryan McCallum was

able to score a 5-2 decision overBrad Byers to give the Wolfpack the
l9-lb win.
With the victory. State avenges a

lfi-l-l loss to the Tar Heels back on
Jan. lb. The Woll'pack has twomatches left before the ACCTournament. State visits UNC-
Greensboro Tuesday and hosts Dukeat Reynolds Coliseum Thursday.
ting 39+ every time she goes otit onthe floor. She's hack in shape andlooking good."
Brown won almost every event. withthe exception being the balance beam.Despite the fall, Brown still finishedthird overall with a 39.l score.
"lShe'sl doing an outstanding job."Stevenson said. “She had her first fallin a competition this year on balancebeam. which kept her out of winningthe all-around. She's coming onstronger and stronger all the time."
Last year the Pack came on strong tostart the year. only to fi/zle at NCAARegionals. Stevenson wants to avoidthat this year.
"Last year we peaked a couple ofweeks too early so we slowed every-body down this year. and we knew inthe early part of the season we weregonna struggle a little bit because weweren't going to be ready." Stevensonsaid. "And right now. we're probablyin the best shape we‘ve ever been in."
The gymnastiCs team nest travels toNebraska to take on the Comhttskers.Denver and Louisiana State onSaturday at 2 pm.

BASEBALL
Continued from Page 8

Pack's ol'lensive outburst. earning hisfirst win of the season with 5 U3innings ol work. D'Amatoallowed four runs on seven hits toimprove to H) on the season. Hewalked one and struck out four. TA.hillllL‘l‘ (0-2) started and took the lossfor The Citadel.
The Woltpack. which came into thegame struggling offensively. swungthe bats well from the outset. takingthe lead for keeps in the top of the

JONES
Continued from Page 8

solid

on the offensive end. as he was con—stantly able to establish favorable posi—tion down low against the smaller Statepost defenders."I've seen a great improvement in his[Jones'] game." said Wilkeris, who tiri—rshed with just two points. "In his firstcotiple of years here. he wasn't reallyknown as a great ol't'erisiv e player. Now.they're looking for him a lot more."The Pack. down by two at the break.quickly reclaimed the lead after theiiitemiission on a three by l’rey (iurdryand a fast break layup by lngc.Tech then went on a l5-2 run midwaythrough the half. triggered by the insideplay ofJones and sharp-shinning fresh-man Halston Lane. and never trailedagain.State got as close as sit on a three-point play by Kelley with eight minutesremaining. btit Tech held the Pack atbay thanks to timely shooting by pointguard Tony Akms and near perfect free-throw shooting down the stretch.After a first half in which State onlycommitted tour fouls as a team.Thomton picked up three in the span ofone minute early in the second half andwas a non-factor the rest of the way.
“It's been a real problem this year."said Sendek of his team's tendency toget into foul trouble. "Danton has had apropensity to pick up quick fouls. andunfortunately. we've had to go throughextended periods with him on the benchbecause of serious foul trouble."
The first half was aback and forth batstle between the two tetuns. and the Packdid not shoot the ball that badly t4l per—cent). In a trend that would carryover tothe second half. the Jackets shot 47 per‘cent.

second inning. Mike Prochaska beatout a one-out grounder to third basefor a single and scored all the wayfrorii first on Butler's two-out oppo—site~field double down the right-fieldline.The Pack added another run in thetop of the third. Jeremy Duttonripped it one-out double off the wallin left-center field. went to third on awild pitch and scored on Wright'sRB! single through the right side ofthe infield to make ll 3-0.
Slate knocked Fulmer otit of thegame with three runs in the top of thefifth. Adam Miller was hit by a pitchwith one out and Wright drew a walk.Walsh followed with a single to left
“We've got to come ready to play ondefense." said Clifford Crawford. whofinished the game with five points andthree assists, "You lhavel got to pick ittip and get stops. and that leads to easybaskets. I don't think we got too manyeasy baskets in the second half."
The Jackets look in ideal position tomake it back to.the NCAA ’l'oumamentwith seven league wins and two confer-ence games left against hitttirii-leetlersClemson and Florida State. althoughboth have been competitive lately.
“They're awfully good and they cer-tainly have a number of quality wins."said Sendek of coach Paul llewiit'sYellow Jackets that have key non-con-ference wins against l'('l.A andKentucky.
Conversely. one of the Wolfpack's lastchances at obtaining an at-large birth inthe toumainent was extinguished byHewitt and company. In all likelihood.State probably needs to win its remain—irig slate of ACC games to even be con—sidered. This is hardly an easy task withroad dates against North Carolina andMaryland. as well as a home date withthe Demon Deacons of Wake Forest.
“I don't think it ptits its in a tough sit-uation." said guard Anthony Grundy."We still have several games left andthe toumamerit. I don't think it's neces-sarily a desperate situation. but at thesame time. things are getting real slim."
Maryland (lb-9. 7-bl. ranked l7th inthe country. is up nest for State. as ittravels to Cole Field House on Tuesdaynight. The Temipins are coming off awin over Wake Forest. their first over aquality opponent since their infamousdebacle at home against Duke.
On Tuesday. State will look to win itsfirst conference road game outside ofthe state of Horida since the 1998-99sew 'm.

field to drive in Miller and make it 3-0.
That was all for Fulmer. Bulldogscoach Freddie Jordan brought left—hander T.W. Mincey out of thebullpen to face Prochaska. whofoiled the strategy by lining a first-pitch double into the left-center fieldgap. driving in both runners and giv-ing the Pack a 5-0 lead. Prochaskawas gunned down trying to stretchthe double into a triple.
D'Amato. meanwhile. turned in astrong. workrnanlike performance.He allowed just one baseruiinei‘ toreach scoring position through fourinnings.

WILKINS
Continued from Page 8

offense in the anicle.“When I look at NC. State. I see ateam without a legitimate offensivescheme." Wilkins said. “They do all thethings they need to do defensively andrebounding the ball. btit they don't havean offense. Once they get one. they're atop It). top-five learn."Wilkins also espressed concern overhis son’s position in the Pack program.Bob Gibbons ranked Damien Wilkins asthe No. l prep prospect in the countrywhen he was recruited to State."There's no go-to guy." ('rerald Wilkinssaid. "They recruited Damien to be that.but [Sendckl hasn‘t shown he wants himto be that.“Dominique Wilkins. who recently hadhis jersey retired by the Atlanta Haw ks.is one of nine players in NBA history toscore more than 25.000 points for hiscareer. Gerald Wilkins played l3 seasonsin the NBA. with his longest stints com-ing for the New York Knicks andOrlando Magic. Neither played in theNCAA 'l'oumainent dtiring their collegecareers.
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Standings:
13cm ACC Record OverallNorth Carolina 11-1 21-3
Duke 10—2 23-3Virginia 7-6 18-6Maryland 7-6 16—9
Georgia Tech 7-6 15—9
Wake Forest 6-7 17-8
NC. State 4-8 12-12Florida State 2-10 7~t8
Clemson 2-10 10-14
Saturday’s Games:
No. 17 Maryland 73, No. 23 Wake Forest 57
The Terrapins finally ended their losrng skid by handing
Demon Deacons JUSl their second home loss of the yea

the
r. Lonny

Baxter scored 19 points and hauled in 14 rebounds to lead
Maryland in the win.
No. 12 Virginia 69. Florida State 66
The Cavaliers used a Roger Mason three-pointer at the buzzer
to stave off the Seminoles' bid for a second major upset in a
week. UVa outscored FSU 10-2 to finish the game
Sunday’s Games:
No. 3 Duke 91, St. John‘s 59
The Red Storm found itself in the unfortunate position of playing
whipping boy for Duke following the Blue Devils' loss to Virginia.
Jason Williams scored 26 points. pulled down seven boards and
dished out six assists.
Clemson 75, No. 1 North Carolina 65
Four days after Clemson lost by 34 pornts in Raleigh. the Tigers
pulled one of the biggest upsets in college basketball thi 5 sea-
son. ending UNC‘s 18-game wrnning streak. Wilt Solomon, who
failed to score in double figures for the first time in 52 games
against State. knocked down 26 pomts in 25 minutes tothe Tigers.

Ola
Alvin Jones (top) towered over the Wolfpack in the post.

pace
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SCORES
Georgia 'l‘eeh 0". .\l liasketliall 34We l‘iasketltall (We Duke ‘5George Mason 0. Bast-hall 4
('iymnasties. lst. No.15Wrestling til. Ntiiiti ('aroliiia lti-.

Jones, Tech too

much for Pack
6The Wollpaclt couldn’t find its
shooting touch at Georgia Tech.

Mutt Middleton
stat! \\t‘le'l

.\l'l. \.\ l'»\ .\ t‘ State ititiitie)ed doitn to Atlanta iii searehtil that s‘\t‘l*L‘lll\t\e breakthrought‘tiltletL'ttt‘c‘ \\lll Instead.\that untolded\\ as a stil‘ pat
road

da} shtititmgthe liasketlialll-Ul‘ lllt‘\\ ttlll‘.le'ls_\\lttt‘lt led tti a(i054 \\in hit (Eetit‘gia leeh inl‘l‘t'ltt til a mood tit hitih‘ .tt.»\le\andet' \lemtii‘ial ('tiliseiiiti()n .t das “hen the l’aek \\ouldlireak a string til 3.‘ games ha\ mgeommitted double digit ttti'timers

Slale lopple:

No. 4 Duke

Duke \\llll lti points No State p|a_\et setiteti more than ti\e\ltiiiieiits ititti the seeond halli thel‘aek trailed h} as man} as eight .»\tittiek S H State run. hotseu-i. “med

9 The basketball team
notched its sixth consecutive win
with a 69-55 upset of the Blue
Devils.

Jerr) \ltiore
\LIC’ \\!'

l‘lte stieak eoiitinties.

l‘i_\ tiitlt etiitittiittmg tittie tot tltegame. It ttas ii itii shooting.speetltealh titiiti the toil! linetltl-toi 3i i. that ditl it in,
l‘t‘l the game. the Pack tllll.473‘ »\tl;iitttt toast (tinterettt‘eishtit a dismal *l 7 pereeitt. \thileeontet‘tittg ttist ”til-3t» attemptsin tlte pnotal settitid hall
\Vliile State did miss man) openltitiks. et'etlli ltit tltt' tititit‘ \lltittllllg‘should lie etiett tti the detense til'the \elltm ,laekets tl" 0. Totespeetallt settitit eettter \lttii.ltittes .ltlllL‘\ tine til the iiitistmipioted pLi_\eis iii the \( ‘t '. tinyishetl ‘tHlll tt\e lilotked shots and.lllL‘lL‘tl t'tittlllless t‘lltt'ts
“lle ehaiiges the g‘ttlllt‘ \\llll tlte“at that he hltitks shots." saidsenior llamon llitii'ttttin ot Jones
the presenee tit ltines. \\ ho liti-tslied the game \\tlll l ‘spomts andI4 rebounds. in the paint eaiisetl

tilll l‘Iuke‘s t'llslllt‘ll.llie teams traded hoops ltii t'i\el’dt'lsl-mall}. the l’aek\slien
minutes. l‘ltl theteeaiti the leadti\L‘l'ltitil\ t’ltt‘ llt‘\ tls

Clifford Crawford and NC. State dropped to 4-8 in the ACC
the t'ronteouit trio tit' lxenti} lnge.Damien \Vilkens and Ron Kelle)to shoot a eomlimed Still I” trottithe lield.".-\l\in Jones is a great slttilhloeker and presenee tn the mid»

etittltl not
l.e\\ ts

tlle.” said head etiat‘lt llet'liSettdek "I out the slitits tltat hedoesn‘t get a pteee til. he has atendene} tti ehatige "Jones \\as also a big etintrthittoi
See JONES Page '1‘

SCHEDULE
\l liaskt‘lliall ti! \ltmlatttl. .7."_‘tl_ H'lltl\\ tiasketliall \s l \t'. Jill. "ttti

\‘lrestlitig W i‘\( ‘( i. _‘/"ti
(ttitiiiasties tit \t‘lii';isk;i. 3.34Baseliall \s. l\)llllL‘t'l'\ Hit)7‘4 113"

Wilkins’ family

takes case to paper
9 Gerald and Dominique Wilkins
spoke out on the MC. State has-
ketball program in it: 2.3;;
e “Me; 33:41; 71.

Jeremy Ashton
\tl‘tls ltlzttit

All. \N'l7\ llattiien \\tlkiiishasn‘t the otil) itieiitliei' tit hislamiI) titakttig N (‘ State relatedneus Saturday\‘s'ilkms' lather, Herald. and ltistinele. lloitiiiiititte, totik then “itstt‘atttitt \tith tlte state til the\\ti|t'paek and \Vilkiiis' rtile titi theteam to Hit \t/tm/u ,ltiivi'iitil('tiiittitittitiu. making se\etalseathitig eomiiieiits aliottt the pro-gram and head eoaeh llerhSendek. Ilatiiien \\ ilkttis \tas iititmade attare ol' the atttele tititil.tllt‘l State's (i054 ltiss tti (ieol'flta

'leeh.”I don't lia\e .t|l_\llt|ll_L’ to s.i_\about those t'titiiitieitts. \\ilkmssaid "I \\;isti‘t .i\\.ite tit tlieiti ltlitln't kiiou ansthiiig .ilioitt them\Itin't kiitm \tliete the) eamehour liatetit spoken to m;latliet iii alitiitt tliiee dais ”the main ttieiis til (lL‘l.lltl andlhitiiitittttie \\tlkttts‘ ttititistit\\as the l’.itks tlllk‘ll\l\e‘ iititplttthis season \s a team. State hasslitit ttist llti [it-item ti'tiiti thetloor and is aietagitig ‘4 1 pointsper tfellltL‘ Ill \tl.intte(‘tiitlerenee pla_\“'l‘lie) i'tiii titi kttitl tit tilleiisefl)tiiiimiqtte \Vilkitis said "lheslime no ball re\etsal Ilie} t'ittinothing forlDanuenl lt‘stilixiotisSetitlek is not an titlensite eoat h(iei'ald Wilkins appeared t'tltlitl'I} as disappointed \\lllt State‘s

('tmsl

See WlLKlNS “View 3

\ti :l \(h State tatlltll'etl itsst\th etiitseettttt e tettir) \\lll1 a ti‘lr‘F'fi’jw’r'l‘li' 5* distiiantlmg tit\tl 4 DukeSuttda} altet'tttionin mint ot‘ a ran?etitis ertmd orE ‘3 t ePUKfi, “H‘s tsp: tll Re‘)llt‘ltls(‘tlllsL‘llllliAlter struggling tliitiitgh .i sltipp}t'irst halt. the \Vollpaek erupted inthe seetintl State t th. Sl-ti \tlantie('tiast (‘tinl'eretteei tiutsetitetl theBlue l)e\tls ill ‘. tl~1i 48718 inthe seetitttl hall to etase a si\~iitimthalltime deliett.State‘s leading t’atisse\ltititl}. Pleketl ttl‘ three lll\l'll;tllloiils atid seoretl tinls i\‘\ti points insesen minutes tit plat m the tirsthall 5t\‘llllte \(‘(' l reshman til theWeek .»\ltma Beatdi atei'agttig l7:points per game tor the l)L‘\lls.setired onl_\ three tiii I otrh shoot»mg“We plated great ltL‘ll‘Wlthdefense." Tsnesha items said “lt‘lgot heat. tltere \sas .iltt.i_\s someone there to piek it tip \\e didn‘tget beat on the ttrst tlt'ihhle. so stehad ttttie to rotate titer"State and Duke hoth shot a paltri32 pereeiit trom the limit in the firsthall. iitit the l)e\ ils led 37 II at thebreak. (ieorgta Seliiteit/er paeed

\s'tilL‘l'.

hailed a tiiiee ptiititei to gite State a474ti atttantage \\ itli eight minutesto tila}l,e\\ts‘ shot ignited a 1‘73 rtitt thatput the l’aek ahead ltii' gotid, State'slittll‘e't'lll’l tittetise statted to eltekiand the l’aek repeatetlI) lii'oke thelJetils‘ ptess to get east lamps"\\e did a miteh lietter itih runningthe motion ott'etise and iiiotmg thehall." State etiaeh lsas host said.“tliii shot seleettoti stas \et‘} good.and \H‘ l‘la}ed a stilid seetittd hall."\‘tate etitiitiiitted onls l\\Uttimmeis iii the seeotitt hall andmade ll—titilti tree thi'ti\\s dtiuitthe stt'eteh tti holtl the l)e\ ils at lia_\'l‘lte l’aek eoimeetetl on l7-tit S4tieltl goals attet' ltall'ttiite tti raise itsshooting peieeiitage to 42.4 tot thegame The l)e\ ils Lt‘llllllllt‘tl to this-tire. titakmg ottl} ll tit their 35 seeond~ha|t attempts. and shot ‘ilpereent tor the etinteste l)iike hittilll} ‘iiot-l l shots titim three-pointrange“We did a great toh tr} mg to get ahand tip tti their taees ever) timethe) ttitik a shot." Ytiss satdi"Stiitietimes the) make more shotsand lltt‘t‘k‘iptiltttets thaii the) didagainst its "l‘t‘t“<ltllttlll \deola ()lantettaiusetired a eareethtgh its points. l3m the deeistte seeond hall. and

lust Career dottl‘le-dtittl‘le“i this so e\etted this iiioiiiiiig,and l ktievt i had to ealtii tl|l\\l|iut)l.ittt’e\\.itit said "lit the Ititket'ioom. l |l|sl thought. '“e‘te iititgoing to lose this gamelt‘\\ts lltatle t\ til lll lt'L‘L‘ lllt‘ti\\sand led the Pack \titlt 1" points\lotitljt .md l\s (iaitltietteat'hed dtiitlile t'tgtties \iith l3lll. t'espeetitel}..\ldlk‘>\ \(( lt‘.t\l|ll‘_' tle‘lt‘llsk‘ llt‘ltllitike‘s high ptitteietl tiltense .‘lpoints lieltitt its .i\etage Heatd the\(‘("s ltlllllllilx‘dtllll? settiei, lttttsltetl \\Illt l4 \‘ll 5 Upl‘ \lltllllllltfSeliiseit/et led the [letils \titli Iii"\\e pitketl up some li\t|l\ e.iil_\.liitt \\ e etiittmiied to pla) i'e.ill_\ ltattltlelettsef' \'ti\\ said. "I liked the\sa\ \H' t‘tiltlt‘sletl .tlttttisl .ill til tltett'slitiis titttl llte_\ \llklll‘l get the tipelillllll\\,“
\ltimea Hates started the game to:the l’aek. littt .m ttiiut'ed .itikle limitetl her elleetneness atitl plasttigtime ~\s a result. ()Iattreitaitt and

also.tlttl

to plat more tliait ‘tti minutestll‘lt'k'k'\tter limping through the HMhalt til the \(‘t‘ sehedttle \ttth a 3,ti league teetitd. the Pack has hit itsslittlel'he Paek's hot spell ltas etimetdetl\tith leeuts‘ slitlt to the point guardptisitttiti SIIlL'L‘ has aimed tothe point. her team has iitit lost agatiie and tititt litiasts the .\t‘("slongest \sitinittg stre ik\tm told ltet team that hunting atleast si\ til its last eight etitilet'etttegatttes \\.is a must

slte

"\\e had a goal. and \\e t'oettssedon it.' I ettis said “()ttt etinttdetteehas giti\\ii. and men tlitiuglt \te'ie\ttiti st'\ in a ton. \te \‘..‘tlll tlttitelltl\\ ”
Ihe \tm pitipels State min .t he\\tllt t‘lettistiti tot tlttrtl plaee iii the-\(‘t' standings Duke has ahead}elitielti'tl .it le_ist a tie ltit lit'stlitike lieat State til *0 iii llitihamtiti lati its, and men \\llll Sititdas‘s“Hit the l’aek has pie-\ailed m titils

Carisse Moody scored 12 .p'oints.

the l)e\i|s .\t.ite has, liti\\e\i‘t'.posted a ll ” teetird against top it)tippotietits iii the last lite ~seatspulled tltiitn ltt rebounds l‘tlr her

- State hits season-high score

vifllt'ttk‘ avg/51.:
The Pack won with a 196.15.

9 The Wallpaclt topped 196 for
the first time this season to beat
North Carolina and Air Force.

Ryan Hill
\t.itt Writer

The N.(' State g)llllt‘d\llt'steain has had its it; s and dottiisthis _\earv
(‘oming into Saturday night‘smeet against North (‘zirtilinaand Air home. the team stood at9-K ltismg tti as man) teams asII had all last )eai' In the end.the Pack shotted that more tipsare in the harm: as it eruised toan impressite tietor)‘ againstthe two \istting teams vtith the

fourth highest point total insehtitil htstor},
"I thought \se had a real!)great meet." semtit' \ltitiieaHerr} said “I think some peoplehad a little doubt and sse pulledit all togethet and did t'eall)good. I thiiik \\ e eteii surprisedourselses a little hit The peoplein their places are reall} step<ping up and doing a good ioliliser)‘one is being so posttn e "
The Wollpaek t l l'X) posted atotal score ol‘ l‘)()_l5. et'tisltmgthe season‘s pie\ititts high of[05.125 l'.\'(' t74oi t'mishedseeond Vttth a setire till Will“.also a season high. :\it litireerounded out the meet “till a

See GYM Page I’

\m) Simpson tame tilt the hetieh l\\ti til its last eight ttieetmgs \\|lll

Pack takes two. out of three H
o M. State lost to George
Mason Sunday in the conclusion
of The Citadel invitational.

siitii ts \tait Kt‘l‘t'll
('ll;\Rl,l-.S’l'()\fl .st'Junior leltihantler 'l‘rasisllat‘thttan hurled .se\ett eoiitplete inningsalltmmg ttiuiruns and.stt'ut'k outthree tti lead9 (i e o I g e.\lastiti pastNt‘. State ‘LJ iii The (‘ttatlelImitational.The against (ieorgeMason etinies alter State heatltiss

lhe (‘itadel l ‘74 Satiti'da} and\kest \'ttgmi.i3 I Simda}
tietit‘ge \lastitt t 72) ttitik .t 4‘it lead iii the top til the tliiitlinning \then lell l’alttitilioIaeetl a single to right-centerStephen Johnson tollti\\ed liitti\Kllll tt tlUlll‘lL' ltt l'llell llk‘ltlvl’alumhti then on aground liall tti the third liasetiiati h) \eott Yeager HtatlS.itittii_\ei' tlieti ttilltmed \stth al\\tI-t'tllt home rttn tti titake thescore 4-” George Mason addedone more in the lourtli. tssti iiithe sesenth and l\\ti iii the tiiiithto finish the setiring \tith timeruns. Yeager highlighted these\enth \ttth a ttto»run homeJun,

set it‘ed

Stale ll it struggled tilleltsi\el_\ against l|.ittltiiati l‘lte\Vollpaek stored a ttiit iii thehotttitii til the lout'tli \thenHamel (‘altluell smgled homeIlttan “Ilgltl l'he l’aek addedtiite more in the si\tli aittl l\\timore in the seteiith, ('oi'e}\latttstiii ttitik the loss ltit tl‘ie\‘s'olt'paek. going thiee inningsarid allotsmg tout t'tiiis\‘atttttlas, \latt lliitlei doubledand tripled and dime in l\\(lrims. and Sean \\alsh drtis e iiithree runs “till a pair tit \lltrgles. as the l’aek haitiittered iititlti hits and rtiuted llie (didthl.l.\‘llrll.llltlt‘l Dan ll‘;\mattiuas the lietiettetat'} til the
two BASEBALL Page 7


